
It will alway S bo eas'y tu briiîg itndofinitely soif- nuttily i ng witbin theilr
crtain 1rolidies of this eiass to a, tho. ruslcctiv'e 8pb)c.,3 of operatin, ti1 d(

r'ougiyý 1)ractical test. Thus, ivhcn a wvbiclIt1ie, as a contrast witIî
Cuaso of'ma~ appears nniojjg a f'anil3y commnfil poisons can duvelop iindofinitoly
ofyot:ng children, it znay bo takenl Il ') largo uilte l o cilcs fî'on lirsit dIo.se8
granlltcd tliatt tho otherincnhr of the -ehicbý are indotinitely smalllll." H1e theil
1itli iy %wbo have not Proviously .4tiffred dlivides con t:iia iiit> two c-la-sses, i):Lily,
froin the disoaso wvill be iiiflected d1uring (1) thuso or %%vbiel ia' body is tho soitî
the catarrhîtl stage ; so that iliternaI bir-tbplIncc,' amti] 'vhich v lciicae:
(Ii-siffctatnts uidm inistorcd to tbc ch liii o toir casa4 rn iltil pii n their epci ' ye
dttring the stage of' incubation shotild wvith a sacccsmivity aî dofiiiitc audi( ideiti-
proo efcitctuai, The saie Observations (;al a,3 that of the higbcs't ordorzi of animail
alp1l'Y to sucb disea.,es as scariet feoer, or, vegretable lill ; 'anid (2) thoso wljielh
hiooping.cougbi, and perhap)s di bp)thor1ia ; -1colifles a bil rtbplaco extorior to inlal
1)Ut the difflculties NVilt bc muctil greater a birthfplace amid controllable conditions
in the case of coterie fevor, the charitc. in the phsclnatuire whieh is arotnid
1eristieý synip)tonis, of whieb airc much u:, a birthiplacc ami the Icomtn(ni 1)utre
more obscuire. fautive changes of deadl organù.- ilnattet .'

In the introduction to his palier Dr. Both are licid to have imtimate relat.
Sanderson remarked : I said 31'r. Sinion, ions %vitb fiith, ýanid it is- on this isdi'
ifl his renîarkzablc palier on ' Filthl Dis- ation that the toreo of the 0Illi)hiItiv
case.- and their Pirevenitioni," vvbieh ser*ve$ Statenment froni wvicil %vu IttirteLIie-.
as thic introduction to bis Sttpllenîie7tar-y Et is in ' filth 'that the umna ýc contagia
JReport, publisbet in 1874, Il uncleanlincss;ý iInd the conditions necessary Ilor tieir*
muitst Uce reeconcd as the dleadiiest of' our continuced litèe out»-id ci ottho living buody
present remioveable causes of diseaso." -the extrancous oies, not ony oil
To counteraet the hurtful influence of but aî cra,,dlo-i-ot that the .)li mrn:e th:tn
flth is tho ehief aum of ilic sanitary the otheL' cau Uc stateti in anly exact.
adiluistrator. It is therefore desirable sense to, Uc the otf.lpruugý of' flth, but that
that hie should possessi soie intelligent the morbitie fermei-nts of the ene class are
itpi-eciation of the wvays i0 which filthin l relation %Yitli ' filth.' from the vcry

eceornes destructive.' momient o>f their origin ; whIerea8 hs
Mr. Sinion proeeceds to sente, said Dr, which originate iu diseas.-ed tissue are

Sanders, as the resuit of investigations brougblt into relation with thoir filth
which were in 1874 comparativcly rec'cnt, environient oniy after their escape frein
that the hurtfultiess of filth dep)eids flot their birthplac.
on its ofènsiveness biut oz) the existence In the inter plaaaps of the samnic
iu it o? Il morbitie; fermnIts,'' which hoe paper the author, iMr. Simion, isait Dr».
identifies with contagù,i.t-" niatters whichi Sandels, discusses, with bis ýaeCustomIle( 1
arc Dot only flot g'ascons, b utt, on the per»sl)lcuity andi foirce of lamiage, tiie
conitrary, seotu to, have their esýsence, or various moans wvbich the .;ttnitlity admilu-
an inseparabie part of it in certain solid is.tra,-tor bias at bis disposai for cibattui>g
elcents whieh the mieroscope discovers the particular evilts ;vi pVing directlY
in theni: in living crganisins, nimely, or îndirectly froin the disea.se prioduicingý1
wvhich in their largost sizes are but very faictlty cf filtb. It i:s Sufilcient for my-
minute niicroscopical ol>jcets ; and at preýsent puirposer to State that, as rerard.,
their' leftst sizes are probably uinseen, those forais- of external wicleanhiness,
oven With: tbe m rocp:organisrns whieb are the subjeots of' seweragcýr anti
which mu virtue of ilheir Vitality are scaven-ing, lie attae.s littie value or'
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